
 

    El Paso VNS access issues 
 

Below is a example of experiences once a qualified neurologists has referred patients for VNS Therapy in 
El Paso.  We removed the patient names due to HIPAA but would be happy to include them in a format 
you approve as necessary to protect patient privacy. 

 
1. Superior Medicaid HMO- El Paso Children’s patient referred in May 2021. Patient implanted in 

September 2021.  The CFO must approve and a single case agreement needs to be obtained. A 
normal VNS case typical in other parts of Texas goes to implant about 2-3 weeks after initial 
referral.  

2. Amerigroup HMO- El Paso Children’s patient referred in December 2020 and implanted in May 
2021.  A single case agreement was approved by the CFO. 

3. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO: Patient referred by a neurologist in May 2019. In August 2019 
University Medical Center discontinued the VNS program due to lack of Medicaid 
reimbursement. The patient’s mother filed a complaint with the plan siting lack of provider 
access. The patient had to fly to Dallas (approx 600 miles) and was finally implanted January 
2020. A typical VNS referral to implant time period is 2 to 3 weeks and is performed in an 
outpatient surgery setting. 

4. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO:  The patient was referred starting in March 2019. There were no 
implanting facilities in El Paso due to reimbursement issues. Transportation was arranged 
through Amerigroup to travel from El Paso to Albuquerque, NM. Unnecessary 4 hour drive for 
patient with epilepsy/disabilities when procedure should be done in El Paso. Patients was finally 
implanted in December 2019. 

5. Superior Medicaid HMO: The patient was referred in December 2019. They received travel 
assistance arranged through plan to travel from El Paso to San Antonio. This is an unnecessary 
7.5 hour drive for patient with epilepsy/disabilities when procedure can be done in El Paso. 
Patient was implanted in San Antonio on January 20, 2020. 

6. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO: Patient was referred for battery replacement March 2019 and was 
finally implanted in January 2020. The patient to get approval and arrangements through 
Amerigroup to travel to San Antonio, TX. 

7. Molina Medicaid HMO. El Paso Day Surgery accepts ASC Superior & Amerigroup HMO’s but 
require a single case agreement with the plan. They will no longer accept Molina Medicaid HMO 
due to lack and/or delay of reimbursement. They will only take traditional Texas Medicaid 
without a single case agreement.  This small ASC will also not allow initial implants with insertion 
of lead and generator due to clinical concerns. They will also only accept patients that are 
screened by anesthesia or any patient with primary commercial and secondary Texas Medicaid 
HMO’s. 

8. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO- Identified September 2020. Implanted January 2021. Single case 
agreement at El Paso Day Surgery. 



9. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO- Identified October 2020. Implanted January 2021. Single case 
agreement at El Paso Day Surgery. 

10. Molina Medicaid HMO- Identified October 2019. Grievance filed by parent. Single case 
agreement obtained.  The patient was implanted at El Paso Day Surgery in December 2020. 

11. Molina Medicaid HMO- Identified July 2020. A single case agreement obtained and the patient 
was implanted at El Paso Day Surgery in August 2021. 

12. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO- Identified January 2020. A single case agreement obtained and the 
patient was implanted at El Paso Day Surgery in August 2020. 

13. Amerigroup Medicaid HMO- Identified March 2019. A single case agreement was obtained and 
the patient was implanted in March 2020. 

Del Sol Medicaid Center originally discontinued the VNS Therapy due to reimbursement concerns but 
now allows for two Medicaid cases per month.  This is unacceptable for patients who still have to wait 
months for their cases to be completed. 

 


